A GREAT BEGINNING!

J

Success Packs

oining the Soul Purpose community means you now have options and the power to pursue your
dreams of wellness and prosperity. Depending on your personal goals, discuss the options with your
sponsor and make your selection from the following.

Lifestyle Success Pack [SP170]

Our new Lifestyle Success Pack includes everything you need to demonstrate
the luxurious pampering benefits of our bath and body products to your customers.
$125 MSRP
WHOLESALE - $100
BV- $90
QV- $125

Brazilian Jackfruit Solid Scent
Hollywood Fresh Solid Scent
Ghanaian Brown Sugar and Honey Solid Scent
Lovely Day Body Butter
Organic Foot Cream
Foot Spray
Pomegranate Mango Hand and Body Wash
Australian Sandalwood Body Gloss
Herbal Lip Balm
Be Well Balm

FOLLOW US
ON SOCIAL MEDIA

$10
$10
$10
$20
$15
$12
$15
$15
$6
$12

CBD Entourage Pack [SP888]

Our CBD Entourage Pack contains an assortment of our popular
CBD Lifestyle products to use, as well as, share with your customers.
1 Lavender Mint CBD Candle
1 Comfort & Relief CDB Butter
1 Lovely Day CBD perfume		
1 Breathe Pocket Elixir 		
1 Serenity Pocket Elixir 		
1 Charcoal Soap 			

SP866
SP823
SP841
SP831
SP834
SP852

RECEIVE A LITTLE JOY EVERY MONTH!

Joy of the Month

“

I have found that
among its other benefits,
giving liberates the soul
of the giver.

”

– Maya Angelou

S

taying ACTIVE each and every month is the foundation of our
wealth creation and compensation plan. We strongly suggest signing
up for the auto-ship program and Soul Purpose's Joy of The Month is
the perfect solution.

The Soul Purpose “Gifts with a Purpose” collection is a beautiful assortment
of gift sets, boxes, and packages that incorporates our entire product line and
is themed around the ideas of wellness, pampering, and self-care. They are
priced for every budget and are perfect for an assortment of occasions and
celebrations for everyone on your “you are special to me” list.

At Soul Purpose we understand how important it is for everyone to feel loved,
pampered and nurtured—life is far too short and unpredictable for each of us
not to be blessed with a touch of compassion, gratitude, friendship, and love
now and then. And we truly believe that Maya Angelou’s words should be
taken to heart—giving really can liberate your soul!
Look at the complete campaign online: https://soulpurpose.com/joyofthemonth/

